
 
 

 
 

Oceans are five friends from across England that share the same 

passion for music. Oceans was born out of Guildford then moved over 
to Brighton which then caused the band to have a complete makeover. 
The band brings you a powerful, energetic and distinct sound and are 

now having a strong impact especially in Brighton. Oceans are 
extremely determined at what they do and always go the extra mile.  

  

Here's a few names we've shared the stage with in the past - Scholars, 
Chapters, Lost Atlanta, One Last Run, Employed To Serve, 

Renounced, Thieves By The Code, Black Polaris, Half Crown, Max 
Raptor, In Dynamics, Empire and We Never Learned To Live, Rory 

Indiana and Massmatiks. 

 
Oceans are recognized for their friendship, not eating meat, and their 
determination for success! Definitely worth seeing Oceans perform... 

 
Find us on:  

https://www.facebook.com/oceansukband 
 

https://twitter.com/oceansukband 

 
http://instagram.com/oceansukband  

 
https://oceansuk.bandcamp.com 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqyUYzViC2I 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_v4jONXiiPQ 

https://www.facebook.com/oceansukband
https://twitter.com/oceansukband
http://instagram.com/oceansukband
https://oceansuk.bandcamp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqyUYzViC2I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_v4jONXiiPQ


The Argus – “With the Top 40 charts full of songs with shallow and 
pandering lyrics, it’s refreshing to hear a band who sing from the 

heart.” 

 
Musicology – “The alt-rock 5-piece are an exciting new band bursting 

onto the scene!” 

 
That’s Why We Musyc – “Like the lovechild of Ed Sheeran, Of Mice & 

Men, Head North and Don Broco (If that were even possible), Oceans 
blend several influences to create a sound that is all their own, yet 

unlike anything we’ve listened to.” 

 
Gig Soup – “With excessive gigging, shuffling of band members, word 

of mouth and internet promotion, the band have matured both 
musically and physically, steadily building themselves a loyal fan base 

through to which to channel their cultivated sound into.”  

 
Maximum Volume Music – “Never ending Oceans.” 

 

Shout It Loud Reviews – “Oceans are an exciting new band bursting 
onto the scene with their mix of alternative rock and post-hardcore 

sound”. 

 

 
 

On Vocals is Zach Silver (Centre) 
On Guitar is Conor Hyde (Far Left) 

On Guitar is Tom Hollands (Centre Right) 

On Bass is Jack Squire (Far Right) 
On Drums is James Gillingham (Centre Left) 


